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of the former Commissioner-General in Parîs-as Minister to

France, ands in :1929y by the openIng of a Legatioh in Tokyo.
At-about 11;he same time the United Statest Francet and Japan

opened Legations în Ottawa,

The expansion of-the service was thereafter inter-
rupted by the depressîon of the )301s. The three years of

rapid expansion from 1926 ta 1929 vere followed by a decade
of consolidation. The next step in the exchange of
diplo=tio representatives vith other couatries vas taken

when Beigi= sent a minister ta Ottawa in l93ý7; in January
1939t Canada appointed a minister ta Belgîum and The
Nétherlands.

With the outbreak of the Second World Wàr, ît
became imperative that Canada should have a.loser and more
-direct contact with other governmenta' ofth* Brftîsh
Commonwealtht wîth the Allied Governments, andwith certain.
other foreign countries in Letin America). The day
a ft r Canadals separate declaration of var on Se-ptember 109
1939t It.,vas announced thst the- Canadiag Go,%rern»nt vould
gèad high commiesioner-s ta ALIstesliel 190V zmlendt Jouth
Africa' and Ireland.. The, Cômmonvealth Gavernments recîpro-
cated' "dith the appolatmentîn 1941 cifýa hîgh oommîssioner
to ýNeýf oundland (a $te thet -recosnlséd thio importance of
that country to the deelence ôf -Cýkààdà), of:Canadien
re-present tïýes ta Commonwealth coun 'rLès vas,,. coinplete$
exçept' f or, the Indiad Empire,

The încrèssing ýanBçIa e var effort:
and I.t.s. ggovi4g internatiolnal pommitinents lad fo & rapid.
Inerease of'diplomatic exàhengeýs vith foreign countr îe s

1942 9 by.-recïprocal agreement, Canaclt appointed ministers
to: the U.S.S..R. and Chine., During the var a single Canadien
min:Lster vas accredited to a, number of Allied governmenteC tro.; Bëlgiùmj ''The Nàtherlandà,%
then f Linatioaing In London or -W

Polenci and Yugoslavial Cânadeý
8180 receÎVe4 ministers from_ý éach ý.of 1 them* 'Uter the libers"
tion. of France, this minjstete atter a P8,rî*,ý in AlgleÉs dis

re asentative ta the French'flatioýnalCommit 
, tae moved ta

P,,Pr,ý,, Ith the rarik..,,of.Ambassàd;or. Sepj'ýateý kesions are.
hov eaitwabliéhedin theý:,,*apjtajs of all th ýs_ cou"tries,

The establishtoùt èf dîP10matié rolàtions Vith::
Là tin Amèrice Was Onothor wartime devolo In 'L 941

legatîons were oWed In JýrazilPMinIIIà Argeintirieg
ý(the latter Minîster also beîàé ace'eQditëd to C-hile), and
these countriee gent thoir first mi ýerýs to ott&WDiplomatic repxlesentativeà were &Ont 'tO C 14 11 ý, ý,In lq42ý to
)(exîco and Perti in 194, and to tuba rhe decision

0 en missions în Latin Aàuerica ums onle ýon the
"VOÎopment of intra-AmoriQan trade bùt' oa--t'h» cçnqidtion
ýthat a closer understandingL Wa 0 0ýàjtjtÎ0jj

cemon problems during the warj wh»* 4 ver W

Af fairs »Oenooý #Ôýaîagëd, th

andt atter, 1947 high= j,ý-
Paýtj L , , 9

ith India and
0th«rýnew XeMber$ of the, co=cýüWë#jtý 04, 'à, jý Ghana
and -me lâ»


